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Black History Month
Panel
Check our social media
for updates on this great
event! Coming late
February.

Reminders!
No food or
drink in the
library
UITS students
are on the 1st
floor of the
library
Please social
distance while
in the library

FOR THE LOVE OF POETRY, A SLAM

Join the Library and the Writing Center for a poetry slam!

When: Feb 12th
Where: Teams
Time: 5-6pm
Scan to register

Employee Highlight!
Meet Amanda Nelis:

Why did you want to start working in
libraries?
I've loved books and reading ever since
I can remember (literally: my parents
taught me to read at age 3), and thus
libraries have always had a special
place in my heart. When I graduated
from college and couldn't find a steady
job in my chosen field (film production), I
applied for a part-time position at my
local public library system.
How did you come to work at KSU?
I had a former supervisor who came
from the KSU Library System and
always spoke highly of it. When I
decided to make a career change from
public libraries to academic ones,KSU
was the first place I thought of going.
Learn more on our social media!

Forgot a mask?
Ask for one at
the Check Out
Desk!

